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"OUR LLTERARY LANGUAGE"
FnIIST STAGE: 1200 TU 1600

About 1200 apeard a remarkabýl work
(named 01 midlum after the author's own
name, Orm) ritu in north-east Midland of
Linconshir, the first clear exampi of the
form our literary language was destind tu
asume, a long dreary poem (10,000 lines)
In a sadly monotonos unrimed meter, with
introduction, paraf rases red in churiich du-
ring the year, and homilies on them. The
sole existing ma nuscript was ritu by Orm
Ilimself in lis own fonetic speling which
lie strongly recomends. This and his very
regular meter leav no dout as tu gramatie
forms, and giv his poem, otherwise unini-
viting, high filologic value............
Chaucer likewise employd the east Mid-
land dialect with slight modifications of
Orm's-language due tu lis living in Lon-
don insted of Linconshir and tu living 150
years later. Agreement, as tu gramatic
uzages, 18 extremely close, alowing for
laps of time, and comparison givs most
indubitabi resuits. Ther is no better way
ta lern Chaucer's gramar.

East Midland lad some varietIes: dia-
leets of Linconshir and of Norfok wer flot
quite the same and both diferd somnewhat
from that of Essex-Midîsex; but general
caracteristies ar very mach -alike in ail. In
time, speech of students at Oxford and
Cambridge closely asimilated tu that of
the Court in London; and this "1educated"
type was naturaly that tu whidh Caxton
and great l6th century riters endevord tu
confoHX.-SxE&T in Eng. Dialecis, p. 73.

We pas f roin Manning tu Chaucer, from
Chiaùcer ta Lydgate and Caxton, ta Lord

g~EXPLA-NATION: OMIT usoloS letters
CHANGE, (if sounded so) d tu 1, ph or gh tu f; o tu
u in Io, do, who, prove, move, beizove, shoe, canoe.

$sr For fuiller explanation and Platform set
cover o! Annual of New Spollng (postpaid,10 a.)

Surrey and Sackvil and Spenser without
any real change in the actual [Spoken]
dialect employd, but onlv in the formi [or
Speling] of it.-bid., P. 79.

West Midland differs liti from east M.
It aproches Northumbrian more nearly

isorne respects.-Ibid.

It is notorios that the Northern dialect
admnits Scandinavian words freely; tru, in
les degree, of ea,,st-M., rare in Suthern and
suthern west-M. Constant Danish inva-
sion and subjection of England by three
Danish kzin gs, Cnut and succesors, miateri-
aly increast our vocabulary; ........ more
for dialects than standard Ianguage.-Ibid., p. 88.

ORTHOG1AFLIES IN AUSTRIA-HUNGÂRy

Iii Austria-Hlungary fourteen languages
ar spoken-elevn iii the army-a hot-bed
in polities witl antipathies in race, Ian-

guagye and religion as important elements.
Canada lias the sanie in les degree.

Austria-Hiingary, mostly inland, reach-
es the lied of the Adriatic sea, with Trieite
its main port. Recently a direct pasnger
and freight service was establislit f rom
there tu Canada (Trieste tu Saint John,
N.B.) This and the recent Turco-Baîkan
war bring t'near-east" nations in evidence
by great immigration therfrom of Bulgq-
rians, Serbs, Rumanians, Poles, Chechs,
and the rest. Their languagSes, ritn and
spoken, hav great interest. Capt. F. Bai-on
de Haan, Chie! of Coast Pilot Bureau of
Austri-H1Iungary, rote f rom Trieste a gen-
eral statement tu evry word of whîcl we
ask- markt atention, becaus many partis of
our general problem (evolution of a real
Ortlogr,,afy) find solution there alredy.
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